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ItTfHBN Benny Leonard dumped Fred
iW Welsh Into pugilistic oblivion this piece

r hlttory didn't ptenso any ono more than
Dundee. Just so Ions ns the n

clutched tho lightweight crown
k'"n . I :r wmild havo cot a chance to

Ei for the championship.
' Vow a change In tho title nlso hrlnga
. for tho Scotch Wop. While

: ir.i.h had continually refused to meet"", vlrlnnllv nilmlttml lin

r would hox tho Italian, Leonard, on

other hand, will not pass up his fellow-loinsma- n

that I". If Kenny can be satis-i.-

with a purse worth his while to engage
t rambat with tho frisky Jumplngjack.

Referring to Dundee's bout with George
rhiner at Shlbe Park tomorrow night,

Montelth writes from New York :

Johnny Is training In the Orange Moun-it- n.

N J and ha Is In tip-to- p condl-iio- n.

He will give Mr. Chaney, of Haiti-.- .

th live'iest eighteen minutes that
Ivoung man over encountered In his young

Then wo are gojng to camp on
jr: trau of Mr. Uenny Leonard until we
t,t a chance to annex that title ho took
wy from old man Welsh.
Quite a few of the villagers from here

r going over to see the contest Wednes-jij- r
night.

Dingerous Contender
Dundee Is emblazoned on Champion

Uonard's trail as dangerous a contender
for the line a Johnny Kllbano or nny one.

,,. times havo Dundee and Leonard
- a II .Imla. .ntn,,i inlt no, r.

boxed ana resuuu ui men iiu,m ,, imm
hive proved them to be equally matched.
to far as limited bouts aro concerned. All

rat matches, but the popular
verdict In two buuts fayoed Leonard ; ono
wtnt to Dundee by a very wide margin,
lid their last meeting, which was staged
In- - rhlladeipnia last season, enuea wiiii
neJther having tho better of six sizzling,
sensational sessions.

Leonard and Dundee aro boxers, of two
different and entirely distinct types. While
Leonard Is a rcmarkablo boxer with a
punch, which he has proved to bo of

powers, Dundee Is n wonderfully
clever exponent with n wallop that couldn't
knock a man's hat off. Nevertheless, Dun-t- a

keeps righting so furiously and punchi-
ng so Incessantly that It keeps tho other
fellow on the jump almost continually ;

thus the opposition seldom can get set to
drive home a telling punch.

Both Quick Thinkers
Both Leonard and Dundee are quick-thinkin- g

boxers, hence their apparent nerv-
ousness when In action. Benny boxes In
a businesslike way; he shows the spectat-
ors that he' makes' uso of his gray matt-
er. Often Leonard lias been set for a
punch and when It nppears tho wallop
would go astray Benny can bo seen shaking
his head, pull back tho blow and begin
feinting for another opening.

Dundee, on the other hand, varies his at-
tack. At one stage of the battlo lio will
give a good Imitation of a boxer who doesn't
possess any science; he keeps tearing In,
with lowered head, and punches away with
both hands. Then when the other fellow
becomes dangerous no faster, shiftier, more
scientific boxer ever hops around In the

t battlefield than the same
little Dundee. His nlrplano Jab has been

WINS

FOR

Terry Defeats Young Joe Borrell
in Good Work-O- ut for

Shibe Park Match

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

BROADWAY A. ('.Terry MrCovern
loung Joe Morrrll, lllllv Main ell out-

pointed Jack llrmlv, Whltey llnlmn Mopped
Johnny Smith, llttln Iteddy Welsh knocked
fut Keddy Hell, third: Tommy Minrkey
knocked out K. O. McEle, flrnt.

NEW VOWC Uenny Volgur outpointed
Jack Nnjlcn.

ST. I.0IIS rred Fulton knocked out Jack
Koran, third.
-- .HNrASTKIt nilly WnUz won from

Mjers, Tommy Sheridan Minded Tim
. NEW lu;iFOItr, JImi.-Krn-nkle Hrltt
won from Hilly Carney, sixth, on u foul.

Terry McGovern was elven a corklnK cood
work-o- by Young Joe Ilorrell, of South- -

jtk, at tha Uroadway Club last nlsht,
tratory to the former's match with

nny Menlv nt Whll.o I,-L-r InK- - 1S An
Jfealy Is one of the best punchers In the

WCU0Ve8 hard battlo last nlsht
Ith Borrell Bhould put the Tiogan on edge

wr his mix with tho bricklayer.
'Borrell made his bow as a finalist and It" an auspicious debut In every respect

ept that he was focedto'nccept a beat-
ing as a present from McGovern. who

a necessary assistant In the affair.
At that Borrell made McGovern workns hands harder than a baldheaded Bent

Bothered by mosquitoes. At one time It
Pteared that McGqvern would glvo Bor--

a trimming as stylish as tho tights he
wore, but the downtown champion did some
iSK ""ctlve wrk In the later rounds, yet

nm'ern'B mar8'n of victory was evident.
llly Maxwell, of Lelpervllle, attempting

come-bac- faced Jack Brady In the reml-winau- p

and won by a shade. The shade
.M on Brady's body, colored a gloriousna striking red by left and right handed

dvered by Maxwell.
urady was too corpulent to hope for as

much as an even break with the shifty
:'xwe'1: who had little difficulty In cotln-..- 5,

hls '"mberlng opponent's leads with
tkl . e Iefts and right hooks that carried

TK T of an Alexander curve.,. Pi'MwInarles gave Muggsy Taylor
Ifii. Practlce In making change.
"u:sy had to count out no fewer thanwee boys in his supporting bouts. Johnny
S?'th catapulted to Whttey Holmes In the
"?.' Ky Bell didn't last so long against

"May Welsh, going out In the third, while
nockout Biggie, may his tribe decrease,
?. i, ,he bby prlre. Tommy Sharkey

wi mm away In the opening round.

CLUB TO HOLD
TRAP MATCHES

'Cramer Hill film nrtnninMnn Sets
Aside Thursday for Shooting

Sport
cal gunners will not have to store theirKatter.sht . ... -- .. o........,,. sunn uwuy uticr euun duiuium

'.S'
.-

-

;? following week, for In the future
i' to nK w'" occupy a Place of prominence

the Beldeman Qun Club's summer card.
i" Cramer Hill organization ha.s set aside
ourday as a day In which the traps will

2h7wn 0Pn and the target smashers

!L J?f 5Uled B8 the opening date, bjit owing
independence Day falling on the previous

tSy event was Postponed till this Thurs- -

KJ1! Jersey club will surely get In the
JJJWUght as far as the gunners are d,

for their Idea Is one that Is greatly
k"ieornd by the members. Fifty targets

nan u the program of the miaweeK
t.

Fred Wop

II. JAFFE
fascinating wherever he has performed, andma leaping attack has won many a contest

i Aftcr BolnK virtually even with
Wllllo Jackson recently for seven rounds,
by close fighting Dundee switched his at-
tack from long rango and his exhibition In
tho last three rounds resulted In a. unani-
mous victory. .

Splendid Types '
Dundee nnd Leonard are two of tho finest

famples of a pugilist. They know tho gamo
from A to V. and baokwnrd. It doesn't mat-
ter whether Dundee could outpoint Leonard
In twenty rounds enough to warrant n
referee's decision, thus shifting tho crown
from one's brow to the other, but one thing
Is certain, n Dundee-Leonar- d contest could
not be beaten for action. Interest and a
regular ring battle. This has been proved
In previous bouts.

They will meet no doubt for tho fifth time
In the future, whether for six. ten or In a
decision set-to- , but this Brent occasion prob-
ably will not como off until after tho warm
weather.

SCKAI'S AHOUT SCRAPPERS
Hrnny T.coniir.. n confident bird. Although

lip In mntrlted for $10 000 worth of nntlcuflu
jvlth Johnny Kilhnne vx July S. he Is golnK
In tnk ft ch.inro of Ri'ttlnc n crack on the
chin or Ha crnck his knuckles on Krankl
iiurns n chin. i.t nnnra hoxen liurnn in w
York Thursday night (is forerunner to his tilt
with Kltly In this city.

Johnny Kllhnnr'ft first bout ftfter he Beta
thro.ffh allowing ten thou' worth of JMs nnd
Jolts ntr.ilnst Uenny Leonard here probably will
w with Kddlo WaIIacc Toronto promoter

want the bout, nnd It may Iw clinched for the
pfirlv prtrt of Auitust. ltenny Leonard and
Johnny Dundee nlso aro bring considered for
matches acalnst Wnltnce In Toronto.

Tommy Cnrejr and Johnny Nelson will meot
In tho star bout nt the t'amden A. C. Friday
evening. Joe Phillips of I'rnnkford, will orposo
Chick Myers, of Kiilrmount. Andy Mitchell, of
Keiininffton, meets Tommy Gorman, of Hlrh-mon-

Al Welnert, of Knslnslon, boxes Tat
Huney, of ralrhill, nnd Joo Welsh fights Young
Quilty.

Johnny Mealy, who lays bricks n a portion of
Ills training and knoiks 'cm off once in a
whll to proo tie a regular boxer, Is getting
primed for his match with Terry McOovern.
They will appear In the second show bMng ar-
ranged by Hubby llunnis nt Shlbe. 1'arlc.

Joe WeUli, of Southwark, Is to box In about
two wpeks. Nerotlntluns aro on for ft match
with Ilucklo Fleming, nnd, If clinched, they
also will show at Khlbe I'ark,

West riillndelphla Is to hav n boxing club
In a few weeki. Joe Devlr has been working
on a proposition to stage, events on the other
side of tho Schuylkill during the summer, and
his plans aro almost completed.

Trnnkle Hum, tho Jersey City eteran who
has been Improving with nge, meets Dutch
llrandt. In Urooklyn, tonight.

Willi Jnekon Is about to rake In some easy
money. 1I Is mntched for a light work-ou- t
with Young Fulton, In New York, next Monday
ntfiht.

Jack Dillon boxes Jack Clifford. In Urooklyn,
tonight. Chief Turner may ho matched to box
Dillon tho next tlmo thu llooslcr starts In
Urooklyn. '

franklo Hay Is a promising featherweight
nnd bears wntrhlng, says Hkoonles, who hns
been around with boxers. goon, nan ana oiner-say- s

wise, ror years, isuonuie Hay Is going to
be a real hard puncher.

Ted I.ruli, recognized by New York critics
ns tho welterweight champion, has earned 15332
in two bouts against Jack llrltton and Johnny
tirimth.

BACK IN THE MAJORS
Babe Adams, former Pirate, has
hurled so well for St. Joseph that
Charley Woeghman has bought

him for the Cubs.

TO

IN FALL

King Denies Re-

ports That He Intends to
Quit Ring

CHICAGO, III.. July 10. Jess Wlllard Is
not figuring on quitting tho ring. Denying
reports of his retirement, tho heavyweight
champion, In a letter to Chicago friends,
said that ho would be ready to 'defend his
tltlo as soon as tha circus season Is finished
In October.

The champion said he was entirely
through with Jack Curley and Tom Jones,
his former managers, who havo threatened
to sue him.

"As long as I was working on a salary
Jones and Curley got their percentage on
my earnings," Wlllard wrote, "but the war
and bad weather hurt the show business
and I received notice that my contract waB
to be canceled. That would leave me out
In the cold, so I bought tho circus.

"As owner of the show and not an em-

ploye, I could not see where Jones and
Curley should be entitled to any part of
the gross receipts. So I discharged them"

Wlllard confided that he weighed In the
neighborhood of 260 pounds, which Is about
thirty pounds above his usual fighting
weight, but that with a little training ho
would be able to defend his honors In a
twenty-roun- d contest

"It isn't true that I have refused to box
either Carl Morris or Fred Fulton," Wll-lard- 's

letter continued. "Why should I bar
them If the public wants me to meet either
of them? It Is true that I do not like
Morris, but that doesn't mean that he's
barred."

The big Kansan has amassed a fortune
since he became champion. It is said that
he has between S400.000 and ?500,000
planted away In Chicago banks,

MATT HINKEL TO MANAGE
JESS IS REPORT

Cleveland Promoter, It Is Said, Will
Look After

Champ's Bouta

PITTSBURGH. P July 10. Announcement
was rntda here that Matt Illnkel will manase
jew Wlllard.

Matt Illnkel 1 a Cleveland boxlnc promoter.
Ha atagod the bout at Cedar Tolnt. O.. laat
year In which Johnny Kllbane defended bla
faatberwelabt title, knocking out Ocorto Chanty.

Frederick Noses Out Cumberland
FREDERICK. Md.. July 10. Fred.rick noted

cut Cumberland In the ninth Innlna here yeater- -... .day py V.. u" " irama
aoubiea aim scurcu th winning tally on I

..-- ttma.lv ainaia. Wrist, .01 th. loser.,
and .ingle,
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iHNNY DUNDEE FORGOT TO WEEP WHEN LEONARD DUMPED WELSH INTO THE
DUNDEE CAMP LEONARD'S

TRAIL FOR TITULAR TILT AFTER
BOUT WITH CHANEY TOMORROW

Dethronement
upportunity

Lightweight

M'GOVERN BOUT,

PREPARING MEALY

BEIDEMAN
MIDWEEK

Welsh, Scotch

Crown

CHAMPION WILLARD

DEFEND TITLE

Heavyweight

WILLARD,

'Heavyweight

EVENING TUESDAY, JUKT

EDWARDS'S 72L0W
IN AMATEUR GOLF

Midlothian Entry Leads
Classy Field in Elimination
Round in Western Tourney

FRANCIS OUIMET THIRD

CHICAGO. JulyMO.
Kenneth P. Kdwards, of the homo club,

yesterday topped a field of 145 golfers
In tho clghtccn-hol- elimination round of
the Western Amateur Chnmplonshlp, play-

ing tho CS03.yard Midlothian courso In seve-

nty-two strokes, par for tho links. His
brother, Donald, also of tho homo club, was
second with 7o

Francis Oulmet, of Boston, playing by
Imitation as an nmatcur, although held a
professional by tho United States Golf As-

sociation, returned a 77, tying for third place
with J. a. Anderson, of New York ; Arthur
I.ee, of Detroit, and F. J. Douglas, of Chi-
cago,

Add-- on Stlllwcll nnd Albert Seckel. of
Chicago, a former champion, were next with
78. The only other to get under SO were
Terry Adair, of Atlanta, and K. II. Ilankard,
of Chicago, with 7!.

Tho International entries finished well,
Jock May. of liurnon Aires, the Argentine
champion, nnd J. S. Worthlngton. of Eng-
land, each registering 82. Scores above 87
wcro eliminated from the elghtcen-hol- o

medal play tomorrow forenoon to qualify
tho best thirty-tw- o for match play.

Hobby Jones, of Atlanta, tho youthful
southern champion, ployed consistently
through the green, but poor putting gave
him 40-1- 0 80. Tom 1'rescott. another At-

lanta entry, nlso recorded 9 80, while
Ulchard Hlckey, of Atlanta, made the round
In The fifth Georgian. O. W.
Adair, father of Terry, was closo behind
with 83. Ileulien (1. Hush, of New Orleans,
southern champion In 1916, totaled

The eastern contingent nearly lost one
representative when Jesse Guilford, of Bos-
ton, champion of Massachusetts, ran ntnuck
on tho homeward Journey. He went out In
38. two above liar, but cot tangled with a
log and other difficulties on the sixteenth
hole and took nine strokes," finishing with
84 for tho eighteen holes.

Among tho surprises was the failure of
James I). Standtsli, Ji., of Detroit, former
Michigan champion nnd twlco runner-u- p to
"Chick" Hvnns. to qualify. Ktandlsh

90 strokes for tho eighteen holes.
Of tho eastern players entered by Invita-

tion because there wnn no other national
meet this year, S. It. Hollander finished In a
tie with seven men for last place with 87,
while C. K. Van Vleck, of llaltusrol, N. J.,
had 86.

Tho weather was fine, but tho putting-green- s

did not meet tho unanimous ap-
proval of the players.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL MlAflt'i:
Won I.ot IV C. Win Ixe Split

New York 4.1 23 ,rlV3 .(1(17 .(133

V'lllr S .'Ml .S.-.-

40 SS ..13.1 .nsn ,IW(I
(ilnrlnnutl 43 3'l ..1111 ..134 .I3 ...
Chimin 40 3S .Ai:l .IMS t.r.OO .513
llrnnklin 31 3H .4113 .I7K t. til) .1(11
llo-to- n 2K 31) .418 .420 .413
tl'ittKhumll 23 H ,324

AMKIllt'AN I.KAfll'K
Won Ixt 1. C Win I.oe

('hlcnEO 4S 2H .0.12 .030 .023
llnitnn 40 2H .022 .027 .013
Cletelnml 42 37 .K3J .S3 ..125
New York 37 31 .521 .52X .fill
Detroit X7 37 ..UK) .507 .4113
WilDlllllcton 31 41 .431 .43K .425
St. I.011U 30 47 .31)0 ,3!I7 .SH.1
AttilrtlcH 30 45 .300 .373 .301

Win two. t!,ofte two.
)t'OHttoned twt ground.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
national Miu;rn

r.HtHtrxh nt riilliulrlplilii (two anir rain.
St. L011U at New York rnln,
Chlmco nt llrnoklvn (tno cumen) rain,
Cincinnati at Hofttnn rloudj.

AMi;U!CAN MsAr.UR
AthlMlrw nt Clilrai.fi cloudy.
WnnMncton nt Detroit cloudy.
I.oton nt ClMMnnd (loitriy.
New Work nt St. Ixul clear.

LKAflUn
Richmond nt Newark (tuo camn) rain.
Montreal nt Ilorheiter cloud).
Itfiltlmorft nt rro.ldenre clear.
Toronto nt HufTnlo clear.

YESTERDAY'S'ItESULTS
American League

Athletlrs, 5i Chlrnico, i.
Clerlnnd. 4t Boston, 3.

New York, 2i St. I.011I. I.
Wanlilncton. 81 Drtrolt, 1.

Uetrolt, 101 Waihtncten, 2.

National League
Cincinnati, 4i notion, 0

Nrw York, 3i St. 3.
Other ramea postponed.

Singles and Bungles

The Old Stand-B- y

lie didn't cost a cold ten thousand dollar).
Ana no never cc lar or ureal renown.

Hut the magnate pay hi wage and neier hollers,
tor ne is a nanaj lau 10 iiuvo urvunu.

When the twenti'thousand-dolla- r heautv flivvers
It ts raaay ltom iney can iwio, io irrnr.Thru can always lanh on I'addu to uctiver
I'addu Dauman uho's leen tltttn on 1ie bench.

IN TIIK SrOnTI.IOHT TODAY-
- Bullet Joo

Ilunh. He pulled tha ctrlne that unraveled the
While Sox. ,

Th. Athletic, played their
recular same and presented the Chlcaico

Sox from linprovlns their ttaiullm whllo Hie
Indian, uere koIdIiii the lloiton Noi,

Kliiht hit. were made off Bush, but at Tie
time wn. he In danger or ueine. beaten. Happy

homer, wnn uauie i 0111ns on, was the
only bad feature o: uuiier Joe', nurnnc:.

The Indian, have .wiped three stralsht from
the Red 8ox.

Mr. William ltarlden. of Indiana, proceeded to
.how a bunch from Missouri soraethlns about
the art of winning ball games. Bo the Giant,
beat th. Cards.

It wa. the fourth strnliht game won from tho
Card, bv tha Giants and It rut New York seven

In tho vun of the 1'r.lllle..

Tho n.d. went Into fourth place again by
beating the Brave, while the rain .topped the
Cub at Brooklyn.

fc

The Men of Matty made fourteen hit. for n to-
tal of twenty-thre- e boaea. But the run. count
most.

iritr Athletto shortstop, . wrenched an ankle
at Chloai ana was carnea from the field, it
naDpenea in tno nintn.

The Senator, played nfty-flft- with the Ti-
gers.

Heinle Groh, Hobby Vrarh nnd It, Jone. poled
out three hit. apiece In .eotenlay'. games.

BABE ADAMS IS SOLD
TO THE CHICAGO CUBS

Former Pittsburgh Twirler Has Been
Pitching Sensational Ball

Out West

ST. J08Erif, Mo.. July 10. Pitcher Bab.Adam, th. former Pitt. burgh .tar. who ha.been twirling for th. localiclub In tho We. ternleague thl. year, wa. .old yesterday to theChicago Cub. and he will Join tbs team withina few day.. .
Scout Wolfe, of th. Philadelphia club, wa.her. a f.w week, .go, but during th. negotia-

tion, the Phlllte. signed up Chief Bender, and
thl. blocked th. deal for Adam., a. Manager
Moran then had enough pitcher, on band.

Sunday Ball Game for Charity
NEW YOmt. July 10. A. .acred and

roncert lo be followed by a championship gam.
between th. Giant, and Cub. will b. held at th.Polo Ground, next Sunday, th. p'rwpoj of ineonc.rt to b donated to the ti itegb

I$i3L - ' "FpgHi

ON INJURED LIST
Whitey Witt, of the Athletics,
wrenched his nnklo in tho Chicago

panic yesterday.

P. R. T.'S SCHEDULE TODAY
SPOILED BY THE WEATHER

The games scheduled In Class A of the
Philadelphia Hapld Transit Haseball League
for today had to be called nff mi account
of the weather conditions.

RAIN GIVES PHILS

NEEDED VACATION

Cripples Have Chance to
Rest Up for Series

With Cubs

BEZDEK WANTED TO PLAY

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Tat Mornn is acting the part of a little

ray of sunshine on a dork nnd stormy day.
Tho ungo of Fltchburg. Mass., Is elated
over tho fact that no baseball Is to be
played today and welcomed tho rain like
a farmer whoso crops are burning up In the
sun.

Not that Pntrlco ! afraid of the Pitts-
burgh club. He feelt that he can trim them
seven days a week, but his plnyers are not
In the best of shape nt present to play
their best game. They need a few days'
rest to heal their Injuries nnd when they
stop out on the field ngnlnst tho Cubs
tomorrow they will net like the Phillies
of old. Bancroft's hands havo improved
In tho wet weather nnd Bill Klllcfer'n off
ankle Is gaining in strength. The pitchers,
too, welcomo tho lay-of- f and should show
some excellent "stuff" tho next tlmo they
appear.

Over nt tho Majestic, Hugo Bczdek, tho
new manager of tho Pirates walked nerv-
ously through tho corridors. Ho wanted to
make a clean sweep of the scries nnd

that ho was soro at Old .Tupo or
whoever was responsible for tho leak In
the clouds

Tho Chicago Cubs will be with us to-

morrow for four days. Alex will hurl for
tho homo town boys nnd attempt to get out
of the losing streak which has been wrTTi

him for a week.

NOTE Last alone, over times as
much tobacco was made cig-

arettes as any other tobacco.
thtrt't nt tobatn Ukt And
Piedmont is the

in the

"

HILE are to

bo at a of the
next It Is

that will b

vastly from thoso sport

nt theso In recent years.
To somo extent new will be

and n of close
of aro of the that
the tlmo is for
in both tho spirit nnd play of tho gamo.

This belief has been voiced In several
and In somo cases where small

hope of a of
sport Is held out for the next few
An In the

upon this point In a manner
which may lit said to be of other

In tho Hast.
In part It I ns

about the
early of
havo been lately, thoro are no

that nt next
fall will bo from those
which now exist.

"Much will of course, on the
of which the

wish to give to
Tho work now carried on by the

Corps takes
tho wholo time, of all Its

and such a next year will
mako It for the to

In or even
In which might be to
tho of the

JUNfeH
REFORM RULES DUE IN COLLEGIATE
SPORTS NEXT YEAR, OWING TO

New Regulations Will Be Necessary When
letics Are Resumed May Prove Revival in

Competition Rah-Ra- h Boys
college athletics expected

resumed majority eastern
autumn, generally

conceded prevailing conditions
different

Institutions
regulations

necessary, number followers
varsity nthlctles opinion

opportune certain reforms

localities,
general revival Intercollegiate

months.
editorial Harvard Alumni Bui-let- ln

touches typical
leading

follows:

Sntnc Condition
"Although articles

renewal intercollegiate athletics
printed In-

dications conditions Harvard
different

depend,
amount attention undergrad-
uates military training.

Intensive
Reserve Officers' Training

mem-
bers, schedule

Imposslblo students par-
ticipate Intcrcolleglato nthletlcs,

competition confined
members university.

"If, military training Is reduce
?fir.r"ear t0 a the Interest Innthletlcs may revive suffloltntlr to brin "

about Informal contests with other colleges. The development of teams, undrsuch circumstances, must begin from tavery bottom.
New Faces in

"Almost all of the prominent athletes have
gono away from Cambridge and are In ths
training camps, the avlaUon squads, theraval Ileserve, the ambulance corps, or
Borne other branch of service In prepara-
tion for or participation In the wars Uw,If any. of them will return to college lathe autumn, and their places on the fooball eleven and tho other teams must befilled by new and Inexperienced men.Such a condition of things would notbe wholly disadvantageous, for It might
tend to change the atmosphere InhTtercolleglate athletics have been fostered!
There has been no peace In the minds ofmany enthusiasts 'without victory.' This Isthe professional rather than the amateurnttltudo toward sport The lossof it would be a positive gain.?

. -
f

TOBACCO PAVS that's WHYyi(ZGltjl sI NO MWRTJ JpBAcco Gifes YouYmesh't I4EVV3ury7 V BE7TE? QUWnirftNow abovt
-- s" V YOUR CIGARETTE 500D OLC J

' "''"''r'v''SL ft (nsal'fAwtcji1 .: fk uw nt,MrawiyjffsCTft vm. zrtMFt'jB'nrt'vSkTL t?m
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48 nigh Score
ra., July 10. Chrl H, Mil-l-

brnka 48 out of SO tsrst at a ihMt lorthe du Pont trophy at the Boyartown
Inaugural shoot yeiUrdiy. otbermsrkamcn scored' si follows: Herbert luHnuck, 47s Harry D. Mttthawi andTrout. 46 each: Frank A. Miller, 4

It. Wrenn and Henry B. Seyl.r. 4s ah:Charlfs 42; ITarry n. Ilouck. F. rx
uiain mi" vvnis ttt anisiiiuutl, w Mt&Cu I wtu
II bin onearcr, ow.

.
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Does your cigarette-mone- y

buy Import Duty or Taste?
Grown in America, Virginia tobacco gives smokers --al.qualityinathelr

cigarettes, because there's no Import Duty to for.

Also, Virginia is the only tobacco character that; good-tas- te

"sparkle" makes a cigarette a cigarette.
Piedmonts are VIRGINIA TOBACCO, highest grade.

clerk them right at his elbow simply "a package
ofPiedmonts, please."
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